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GLIMPSES OF LIFE IS

THE OLD IIORTH STATE

Floating Items That Sbow

the Trend-o- f Industrial

Will Have An Aggregate Tonnage of
1,500,000 Tons--

New York, Feb. 3. The Somerset :

Coal company, with $4,000,000 capita
has bewv organized in this city. Tbft J

new complany has, it is announced!!
taken possession of the following propf
owa nnmhriand and
rni mmnanf. Duncombe mine. Jamr 5YT T--- , - fc.i fci r--- f in effectand Social Progress, x 1 1

I

EVENTS OF INTEREST Jj i
THE HAND OF THE SKY Sundayv Deembep 1 5.priaar uoai company, vaaeiiiaui - '

"iLi.far"--"-- J"
company, Listie Coal compayfPlnjLSIOOCrrfeni
Hill CojjcompaH7rttQClTCol:xnrar .

: r s

pany. Tub Hill mine, Chapman. .mineJi VWJJIi, I V 4 ' "
Wilmoth mine, Tttomas inlntfandili ' eaaf thaveahealthy lme witha

J. " ' clogged up sewer, "l.son creek. 'ftSfcWi w s
tJars leave public square Daily at !

- -- gleanings fcrom the Columns
rt)f ijocalPapersfin Various

Towns of the Stat -

Salisbury PythUaw will have tothf
rJm um ttt-pi- r claim I naving n i

of Iheir fraternity the "smallest Pylhi--
bnifl the world." Major Hertz is the '

gentlemen to whom they refer
niirfeinff this claim. Tne WBPm:ub

it mr tt: W. Tftrsfett. Jr..

Vhd ansct Mountain
5 fepent last week In Montgomery counfy

; ? In'the lnterest bf this paper and "while

at Star he had the-pleasu- rS of meeting
Mr. Elvin Bean, son of Attison Bean, a
respected citizen of Montgomery. Mr.

4 'li - Bean is just 21 years of age and whn
standing uon a pair" of scales halancea 1

These propeK-wewe-r

tire? Baltimore land Ohio railroad,, in
Somerset, county, Pa., and hate anag
gregate tonnage of 1,500,000 tons."

Officers of the Somerset Coal com
pany arf O. W. Wat$on, president;
J. T. Gardiner, vice presidentandWi
n.; Sharp, treasurer. . Th grei?eral of--

flees ox the company will be located in
New York.

KENEVAL HAS THREE WIVES,

Bigamist, Formerly of Chicago, Is Con-

victed In KnoxvUle. -

KnoxTille, Feb. 3. Walter Keneval,
formerly of Chicago, was convicted
Qf bigamy yesterday and sentenced to
10 yearg jn the penitentiary. He has
applied to the Eupreme court.
; Keneval the inventor of the Ken

fval coolcing' rcissl
He is charged with having three

, ;

."T 'h" ,"
of KnOxville, who married Keneval.
about two years ago.

COLLISION ON WEST SHORE.

v them ait an even 55 pounds. He has
recently mi. cessfully met tne fTious j

tests of the order of rthe Knights of ,

--ytnms,-ai u - -mar, :

inember of the trder.-Lexi- ng.
fledge?
null jjusyavcu. I j

Another chapter in the Greensboro
: c .marxet nouse irouiDie was. vujwtw. " A vun6u';r .the.poilce oou'ri Saturday eveng,;.AfheKand-was-,- a. .Miaa --Bessie R. Heiner.

" tx7ui f .aABun0 xt a i. tt..,.
.v, fcra raHth.nt iWwnw ,

! :,T Wolf formerly occupied a 7aH in the l

Express Train and Switch Engine tlon wt hay offered o many I was while his vessel was rxunding her-Cras- h

Eight Injured. timtt to call oft ttsliid let us tell you I self to pieces that he ordered the band
Syracuse, n. y Feb. 3. in a colli- -

sion near here between the West I

Shore National express, eastbound. 1
- iand a switch engine eight persons

were, injured, as follows:
Charles W. Snow, Jackson; Mich.

, William Martin, engineer, seriously.
Samuel Zurbrick, fireman, seriously.
George W. Brown, Lowell, Mass.
J. R. Skinner, New York,
Louisa VanZandt, Syracuse.
E. Andrew Smith, Fayetteville.
S. F. Sherman, Utica.

To Colonize Negroes.
Hastings, la., Feb. 3. A negro from

southern Alabama has been in this
county for the past three days get
ting options on large tracts of the
finest land in Mills county, 5. miles
east of: Taboro. The object of buv
lng so large a quantity of land is to
colonize negroes for farming and gar.

Pure e ureal
i to'

-- r'Wf I TW
f 1f

shoi

the

Wa impure it eeases to
rrr dff othei imp6ritie:from the ritel

organs. What is worse it imparts its
own' poiions to the langs,the kidneys,
the liver, etc, , . v;, -- r

Thoseiwith tfch, pure blood Jmow no
ill health. : i ' i v

In all of our experience we have never ith
met anything better than Vinol for tbor--

--

OUjhly purifg a
Yinol : I

state just thecleents&iatareneededto
enable thelood p take fromjhestomach
those properties it needs' for enriching
itself' and reconstructing' the body, 1. Jh
also enables the blood to get rid tf ; the"
impuritiesit absorbs front the different I
TitaLorgans in its circulatory action.

We wishto call you? attention' to the
foUowing letter which'eomes from One of
the many who have been made well bv
the use of Yinol. It is from Miss Gertrude the
McGee of Toledo, Ohio, who is a daughter
of the popular proprietor oil ttxe
'BurnettM of that place. Shfcsays:

4For the oast ten vears the irovd health
was to me meaningless. lectors and

a

their prescriptions jfrere. nnsUccessful as 1

farasthe buildlnie up of iny body adV
th-- .ratfnn A? T-- r Kioii-i- ; I

eeTrfed. nntif onebriffht dav mvnhftleiM I ed
P.criWTtooi; hfi? OTIflnow about fourteen. Jbottles 'and find
that M rabrethan all ybu claimed for it.
For yeais it.rba. been my want io iway
for strengthr-ttoT- T have one prayer and
an occasional dollar Scat. Yinol and! am
feelihg stronger and better every day.' 1

xvmTimU &mtm iZr4A I

more about Vinol.;? W T are jSJwaya I ori
ready to refund to anyone the price I as
P1! "Pf T?"?M ,Mjiauwairn mum .,rA, i

H.l.PFilFFUrJ
2,

DRUGGIST.

' . To Cure aCold in One Day
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money U It '

taila to cure. B. W. Grove's signature
a on each box. 25c.

SOME ODDLY NAMED MEN.

North Carol iria Boasts of a Numb.:
of Novelties.

;
--

Raleigh, Feb. 3j North Carolina has
801116 strangely named residents.

Among these are bink yuick, of
. , y

I000 of Greensboro, and , Pleasant
Skeeter, of Hyde county. But the per--

son with the queerest name is not in
the above list. He is Many Citizens
Carter, of Mecklenburg county. ' The
boy's father, John Carter, says the fa
boy's mother gave him the name, and f

that she saw it In an old newspaper 1

at her home.
The name was the signature to a

political letter.

The Charter Mill.
Columbia, S. C, Feb. 3. The secre- -

tar?r of state has issued a commission
tnG. Mahon & Arnold company -- of

reenviUe, which proposes to ; do 'a
general wholesale ;antr3 retail dry goods
and clothing . business on a lanital
stock' of $50,000, A. commiRsinn w
also issued to the fiome Savings-ai-
Loan company of ROck Hill, capitalized
at 150,000, Th6 corporators' are A
F. Ruff, Edgar E. Poog and J. S. White.
The Bew ey Hardware company of
Chesterfield, gave notice of the in- -

crease of its stock from $10,000 to
$25,000.

HOHENZOLLERN PUNdH.
Majrrelona Drl&lc Iaavlred br Xlitea-

.n..w. Ti.tlfnL viJiIn honor or Henry's to I.

the United States to be present at the j

launchihg of the kaiser's new yacht
The Only .iUiam,'

New York, has invented a wondrous
cxmt)0dfrwhich,-,'he- ' baS named - the 1

Hohenzollern punch; - which, be de--l
icjhiw wu 1-

YorkHeraia: jiri i.., K- -,t kAa Af a

bclejB, b4ne,;wlJ3e .iiieDrrauennuich I

IT

market, but after a iportion of the reg
ulations had been repealed by thi al-

dermen he surrendered his contract and
vacated the stall. He did not cease
selling fih and oysters, however. After
hearing the evidence in the case Mayor
Pro Tern Joyner suspended judgment
upon the payment of costs and the
promise of Wolfe to cease violating
ithe law. Realizing that he could not
buck against; the city government, ;

Wolfe came up this morning, paid his
license tax, gave bond and again took
possession osf a stall

j

News-pape-r reports conflict aw to the
offer o Hon. F. A Palmer to Elon col--
lege. The facts are these. Mr. Pal--
mer offers Elon college $30,000 cash dur-
ing 1902, df dt will raise $20,000, first
payment of $20,000 to ibe made by Feb- -
ruary 1, if the college raises $12,000 by,

. that time. The $12,000 has already been
. raised, so the college receivee $32,000 in
' cash now. The offer of Mr. Palmer was
made, known about November 1.- - The'
college has until next Christmas to
raise the rest of .the $20,000. These facts

- are given your correspondent by j. M
Newman, the chairman of the board of

' trustees. F. A. Olds J . .: .,.jjH

LURED WOMAN TO HER RUIN

But the Law Novv Has Baumgardner
In Its Grip.

Durham, N. C., Feb. 3. U. G. Baum
gardner was arrested in Cincinnati
yesterday afternoon. . He is wanted
here for embezzlement of $400 from
Mrs. J. B. Freeland. He is also want-
ed jn ,Richmond for stealing $2,1P0

frpjesame woman, and it is he
wfi anted at Alexandria, Va., and
othw .s for similar offenses.

Baumgardner came here little more
than two years ago from Lynchburg,

1mrlT Career.

to Troylf. 1 on 'pril 2, li. H a
when hC-fraslhre- e years oldfihisf, ra-

ther, Dr.tlwiurd S.'kimiKrrr. ufovtJ
5hicaga to e. iwsin tWtt that

thftikdmlral entered thet nitv. and
whespi he hrfetired teii. years ago he hatf

monjF thanr a score of years of sea
y ana nearly as many in active
a. service, sajrsJJUe---Nwt3jtC- T:

llls first cruise was aboara
sloop Jamestown, which was en--

agediih &pprieising the slave trade
along the African coasts from 1847 to.
1850. 4f-J)elng5ro-

inf

TheTirrades of uassed niidshiDman. mas--
terjand Ileutenarii v and - serving in
many different parts of the earth ne
was commissioned a lieutenant com-

mander in 1SG2 and transferred to Far
ragut's flagship Hartford, on which, he
served until the enq of the. civil war.

After the .war Kdmberly was aboard
fitearu frijrate Colorado, flagship of
European station, and in he

and went to
- j.wv '.Kh, e vl--M'J&ffpm 1872 he-- commanded the

Benicia on the Asiatic coast and later
Canonicus of the north Atlantic

sQuadron, After having been conimis- -

sioned a cautain he commanded the
Moaongahela and then the Omaha He
was' on duty at the New York uavy
yard ftohi 18S0' to 1SS3, a member of

examining, and retiring board in
Washington in 1884-8- 5 and comniau-dan- t

of-Vh- e Boston navy yard in ISStx
e'nn while, la. 1884, he had been rhadt
commodore. On July 20, 1887. ae be

came a rear admiral and hoisted his

J? th w.fihp7onmii the
aame.year.. It md- -

this fleet, that the negotiations w ith
-tl.S.WjfeM8fe

culty called public attentfou to his
tactfulness a nd abihty. f -- '

His "vessels were wrecked in the
memorable Apian hurricane, and "theto, with thun67y 1 .""t"- e " ' 7 T.Nlpsic. were entirely,: destroyed. , It

decs: to olay "God Save the Oueen"
the British' ship- - Calliope steamed

ot,t to sea
- in safetv.

in all. Admiral Kimberly: served, in
the United States navy for, forty-fiv-e

active, years before he retired on April
1892. He last came under public

notice in July of last year,; when be
was appointed a member of the Schley
court of inquiry, but did not serve.

The Japanese. Wax Tree.
"Japan wax," as it is called, ia ob-

tained from a tree Rhus succedanea,
which is found in Japan, China and
throughout the East Indies in general.
In the Japanese language it is called
haje erhaze. The tree commences to
bear fruit when five or six years old
and increases its product every year
till at the age of fifty years a single
tree will; produce 350 to 400 pounds of
berries, from which seventy , to .eighty
pounds of wax can be obtained. .

The wax Is formed in the middle of
the berry, between the skin and , the
seed, like .the pulp of a grapel.:It is
extracted tt boiling the berries-i- n wa--
ter and allowing, It to ccoL. when the
wax separates from the skin and seed,
sinking to the bottom of the Teasel in

solid cake. The specific gravity df
this wax is .970 and its melting-- point?
131 degrees F. It is iirgely tised, ei
ther . alone or mixed with tallow, by
the Chinese in the manufacture of
candles.

This tree should not be confounded m

with the "tallow tree" of China, which
has a pith of solid tallow in all trees
that have fully matured.

Table Talk
Table Talk, Philadelphia, is always

the friend of the housewife with its
Wfl1 suggestions on what to eat and
bw. to prepare it: The ever recurring
ieal time three times a day, three

hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in tha
year' a tne years or . one s lire, pr&--
sents one of the moost monotonous and
flexing problems to the housikeep- -
er. Yet, people must eat-- . Table Talk
brings-wit- h it each monthrsO many new.
ideas in this direction, that the prepar-- ;
ation. of the daily meals may easily be
come a pleasure Instead of a harden.

Tajble Talk la full of interesting ar
ticles relating to household manage-
ment, and domestic topics. The Feb- -

.7.7 1

AaT4wrT ATf a. lJfna
patton". It vtvidiy desortbes - a hog--

W.ns v v , r096,1!8
amusing and interesting;
excellent art idee are in thila nnniiber"
nrhfoh will be eent free on remwv .

n - ir '

jiiunimtea ana AeicripijTo iSOOXiets
.., - Fre - -

;v
,

..c,The foUowinexceBent; pubIIca.Uons
IprepiaredTby 'the Chicago &:- North- -

,jh informiatlbn cqrAained therein i

V,HfArir!tiiJw1 nnotao.,

aoleraao,' Zlfutsbiated, pjoat&se So-., j

opportunities for Business, postage,
. r " ' ; t .Sc. : ''iflHffvopper auu iron a :w nej-- e xney are

The IndiaifThe Nori
tory of the Indian tribes. 500.
; New, Mounted U S. Wall (Majp; 0x54.

iii; colors. I6c. '"
-

:-
- ' . "

- - . . , r.. jt "
A.-tjni- aagp & North-wester- n R'.yj 2?

(Fifth 'avenue, Chicago.

deniner nurtioseR to nift theN vmfT.l.icnmoHO county : bharp iJlunt, ol
aern; racK rnarP. 01 aoutnport;

Early Dawn, of Raleigh: Dred Pea- -

n 4igdi m., for

Parte after sutfiet;D ;
'

CB1SLTSI

Beautifut feunsets

room cottage just completed. Oliver
. Revell, No 12 Barnard .building.

'
:.. .' cod. tf.

rrrr- j-1.-- , iv'
FOR RBNT-HFtn- e suburbn home near

Biltmore, overlooking Biltmore es-
tate. Ten a'preg 'in . plot, modern
bouse, 10 rooms, with good ibarn and
4 room servant ecjtagev Situated in
large oak grove with fine lawn, fur-
nace heated, hot land, cold Water, bath
etc. Natt Atkinson & Sons' Co., Real
Estate Dealers. -

FOB RENT At Victoria, the finest
suburb of Asheville, on an elevation
commanding superb views, with
grouads laid out by lascape art,d-tec- t,

four new furnished houses, with
electric light and all modern improve-
ments. Will be let to approved ten-
ants: Address Biltmore Estate, Bilt-
more, N. C. 151-t- f.

ESTABISHED .BUSINESS FOR SAIH
A live ' mercantile business in fine

location with low rent. Best of rea-
sons for selling. Paying; business, so
will not be sacrificed. Party must
have ready money or negotiable pa-
per. Apply to N, Gazette office.

160-t-f.

BOARDING. ...

BOARDERS WANTED In private
Jewish family. Pleasant,. rooms and
nice table. Address P. 6. Box 29.

300-l-m.

BOARDERS WANTED In a private
family, new house, neatly, furnished,
electric lights, hot baths, joining bed
rooms, northern table, five minutes
walk from square. Address Mrs. W.,
Care Gazette officer v - JSt)-lm-e- od.

BOARD Pleasant rooms with board.
One sixty-on- e, North Main street.
Phone No. 678. MISSES DOUGHTY.

eod. tf.
ROCK LEDGE Opposite anditorium,

est location in city or business or
pleasure, sunny rooms, nleasant
home. Rates $1 to J2 per day. Mrs.
L. V. Cole, Prop., 62 Haywood street.

FAIRVIEW, on Sunset drive, now open
for guests; new management; situa-
tion ideal for those seeking recupera-
tion or rest. Eeverything new, ser-
vice first class; open fire places; sun
parlors. Phone 340 for rates. tf.

THE PEOPLE'S

National Family Newspaper
New York Tri-Week- ly Tribune.

Published Monday and Wednesday
and Friday, ds in reality a fine, fresh
every-other-d- ay dally, giving the latest
news on days of Issue, and covering
news of the other three. It contains
all important foreign, cable news which
appears In the DAILY TRIBIIBHsbf
same date, also Domestic and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton- e Illustrations, Humorous
Items, industrial information. Fashion
Notes, Agricultural1 Matters and Com-
prehensive and reliable , financial and
Market reports.'

We furnish it with TUB GAZETTB
for $2.00 per year.

Send all orders
TEED GAZETPTD, AsbeVlle, N.'' C.

: jar- - i2fcf.

Effective Oct. 1901,

Northbound Passenjger Mixed Mixed
.Chester Lv. 6.45 am 8.50 am
Yorkvllle ' " am J.0.28 am
Gastonia ' 9.20 am l.35pmvT -
Lincoln ton " 10.24 803 3.10 pm
Newton si iliWkd 5.00 pm
Hickory i VHiiTaor5 6.10 pm 7.0pm
Cliffs " 12.-1- 5 pm 6.55 pm 7.50 pm
Lenoir Ar. 1.00 pan S.20 pm 10.03 pm
Southbound Passenger v Mixed Mixed
Lenoir " Lt. 210 pm 6.00 am 2.00 am
Cliffs :.M, 2.S7 pan , T.50 pm 4.20 am
Hickory " 3.10 pm 8.10 am 4.50 am
Nenrton ' 3.40 pot 9.55 am
Lincoln ton " 4.n pm 11. 40 am
Gastonia M 5.42 pm 2.60 pm -
Tprkville 6. 4Ttni' 3.58 pm
Chester Ar. 8.00pm 6.00 pm

t u CONNBCTTON S.
v Cester--Sbiith-ern Ry., S. A. L., and
L. & C.

Torkville-- S. C. & G. Extension.
Gastonia--Souther- n Ryr .
JLiincomton e. a. 1j.
Newton and Hickory Southern Ry- -

Lenoir Blowing Rock Stage Line and
C. & N. Ry.

fieaaji the
JlTlEtUT9

. t The last car leaves the

15

PinelScenepy

-

YOU GET THE EAR
of the man you want to reach by adver
tisine in the Gazette want columns.

Any reasonable want can be filled by
telling the people of Asheville about it
through a Gazette want ad.

The Gazette want ads are read by so
many ipeople that your ad will find
some one. who wants what you have to
haII. or will sell what you want. The
Gazette' want ads: cost but little.

!ljrYrT IMC rOT TTMNJQ .JrlLxJr 4Jl!i O VUhUIlllJ
mmmm . -

I

'Wants'
r

i i mmm

mSCBLlBNEOUS .

WANTED Two lady stenographers.
(Etelectic- - System and Remington.;
Also lady and gentleman for teachers'
course. Positions out the city. $900.00
and $1020.00. Asheville tBusiness Col-

lege, 3rd floor Paragon Building.

LOST Glove (castor), silk lined. Find
er please return to Gazette office'.-- . It

WAjNTHD-'--A good "first class fcoach- -
awan.. Room on premises. Must 'he
well recommended. Apply to" O. D.
Revell, No. 12 Barnard Building, tt.

WANTED F6ur young men to join me
and rent a furnished-- - up-to-d- ate 10
rooni- - house, near-ca- r line. - Average
cost' per month won't exceed $25
each. An exceptional opportunity.
Address. Liz., Gazette. ;303-3- t.

"

. - .

WANTED The" travellne puouc to
f thit-W-;- R. Mlaney has newly

fitteot UP his house at Democrat, Bun
come county, and . can comfortably,
care' for" all that come his ;way.

298-2- w. eod.ox

ORCMaf--l-r pjfe $25 .00 piano,
y. square; tSS.W-- S newV. bak cheval bu-

reaus, $S.0O; 6 new-- .oa .bedsteads,.
' elasa finish1. $4S6: - . woven. wire

springs, $2 -- new immtresses $l.fsffining chairs-- , stool trtitorn. 50 cents;
rockers, $100--- , .TvlH; Medd, Auc-- 5

tioneei. 33 j M&ifr street.. :, : ; t

WAJnDPjlHo attend the igh--t

-- School at ehevfn Business Q9Qe.
..;See e tfnoceanent In this issue.

Please(ca41 .

TO IjOAN AND WANTEDwWe ; halve
to- - HJan $2,000, also no,(ongopd

, ea4.; estate or approved personal ei' doreement. .Wa.ntedWe have a WsN
tomer who im tbqy bfOT,vCash ia good
IbusineeV Well eeiablished . Grooerles.
dry, good, wtuiyl See
ua at once about this. Natt Atkinson J

IF. XOTJ aaevlkingr fojf' pfpalnter' r a
uaper hanger, cait-oo- Ol Main St.
We also carry a nice fine 'of urall ,pa
per at lowest prices. Fitzpatrick

v.V :.

por RiEJNT Niee 'new itkni(ltr lrf
Ii rfmma.andtiiath. Cood loaation . TT1p-V- i

-- - and dry, .nXJaS.'-TOnly.- . $U.004
mAimonth . i Oa.11 rtn "Vfra TtotrHo A

, .m i,m-- n

4 tVJT::? - plumbing; two six room flats Vith
train, not antranwaterf 'one seven

1

'-

i -

and during the year that he was in
Durham was a high roller, driving fast
horse spending much time on the
race tracks, gambling and with wom-en- .

He operated a number of slot
3machines in this city and elsewhere.'..In connection with the embezzle-V.,-- "

fnent and larceny from Mrs. Freeland
is a story of a ruined and wreck-

ed home. He boarded with the fam-
ily of Mr. Freeland, a prominent bus-

iness man. He soon gained the con- -

fldence of every member of the fam-
ily, and persuaded Mrs. ' Freeland to
put $400 in his business. It was this
money that he is. charged with embez-
zling.-

.Soon after this he left here with
Mrs. Freeland, who deserted her hus-ban- d.

and children and went to Rich
mond. She drew from the bank some
$2,560, which had been deposited in
her- - hame by her husband. Soon after

. reaching Richmond Mrs. Freeland was
taken quite ill, and she claims that
Baumgardner went into her trunk and

- f.

w jf F w A. JXKfKA, I

ucts on the Omaha markets. He hasPew
been irivfin the nntinno , onaroi 4o- - ' w v s ci vyx i

the finest iarms in the county and for
some of the land is paying as high as

200 an acre.

Mormon Elders Bring Suit
Lavonia, Ga:, Feb. 3. It is learned

here that on acount of the whipping
of two Mormon elders near here last
December 37 prominent citizens around
here have been sued for $50,000 dam
ages. It . is said that the prosecutors
have the names of many who had
nothing to do with the whipping, and
did not hear of it for some time aftei
itwas done. One is a feeble old man
living 10 miles from the sceae of whip- -

ping, who has not been able to be out
at night in years, but who is wealthy,

Broke World's Record.
Waco, Tex., Feb. 3. In the mid- -

Winter shoot of the Waco Gun clun
now in progress in this city, Rollo 0.
Heikes, of Toledo, O., broke the
worlds record Friday afternoon for
clay pigeon shooting. Shooting from
the rd mark he broke 99 Out of
100 and made a straight run of 89. He
is already the champion.

Thompson Is Confirmed.
wasnington, Feb. 3. The senate

has , confirmed the nomination -- Of J.
Q.: Thompson, to be a postmaster at
TAtskegee;.-AIa- .

Tugs Release Stranded Vessel. I

f!T Hmitv V T?a1 ZJLJTIi. KJl
weeian stWrhshlrT frir T

with dynamite and railroad Iron, he--

lore reportea asnore, near. una, Bhoail
life saving station, N. C, was "pulled
off by tugs last night and is nbw --6s
her way to Norfolk.' '

Nashville Given $600,000,
Washington, Feb.. 3. The commit- -

Ktee on ' public
-- . -- T

i rh mt .rrliW. no nAn r - f - 1

" T rji fTr I

Four Suspects Arrested. 4

Lyon, of this county, brought in! yes
terday from Calhoun Falls four irnen
suspected of the robbery of the Due
West postoffice. They give theirihames
as J. W Cdsey; ot Boston ; - Gus Breeds

I w iiHnpreji ; jo Airora anau wit 1.1

I Brooksj :of Wilmington, N. C. Ihey
awaiting the --denting

m. by Postoffice Aeent Oeoree Smfth-- s
t

... t.
McSweeney-Offe- rs Reward. - ? ;

Columma;-S- ; CvFeDT 3. The : gov- -

ernor has offered a reward of $100 for
the f appxllenj6oMFarid conviction! ol
tne party or parties who recently et
fire to and burned the . barn; arid : Qufe

houses ofjrKjSL Barr,-- f RockJkWell, -

1 - -- j

; Btole $2,100 and left, ! i
-- ; 1 - 5 From then, about a year ago. Until
. ;now the authorities have been looking
xrfor him in this country and Canada.

-y- True bills for embezzlement in this
- V city and larceny in Richmond' 'ihave

six bottles of .Rhine wine, plntlof Rfat .vtaltfe? to those f who expect to

wiew-- r ? "J v

oietttafnlKriiii;

J)een found againsthlni byn thegrami

umi na ai?r mae.xp jace tne tucn- -
xnondaUthorlti'es.

I.Raleigh, Feb.- 2-- A negro convict
v" e&w.r aere is serving

yet to run. He was engaged to marry
JxewiiextWedhlda
-- ainoibei;cbafiteS clothes, saw'
his fiancee,, postponed, !the .date Qf jthe
marriage tnen went; to tne Hornet of
Xtx& Joad upesoV, surrendered him--

;self, told bis sory,, was giten;a note
to the. gang boss 'and' walked back to

, the .corjtict camp? alonev "v

SmiKFmBmtilvi P-- tl r iK
f 'Tj-ik-

iJ xVa:' V. "Wil:. .
rfinnrailire

W is ;iaoj?us" yfanaotr ov"!?. tP6! t wcvuresque .iw.jsp.nsan,- -
"

poac-fru- it

to wit, pmeappje, oranges Kand ftc-- . ! ' ' "'

. : 1?

yZJwwv
tten 6f Cftii'onth

iHervhea one larce

same. six;, potties 01 extra urycaamr
pagiie, ?aiid seryerlta-iwehfyfiv- per f

SOH-- V.
- lap imfwuiw ui iv . uozen 1

German and lAftci-rci:'-Uii- s at hej6id,tp ; .bllcrn- - in

Quke 50 per .cent of the property of
England 'is ihfeUred.' : ;

- savi,w;si-iiwi- i iixa.jr gai. lac Kmry 'nil r ;

' lthe politician gets the money'. v

!

CSF iV- - - gjyWW. M-- '" Ty, ' Ttfftae

. . Salisbury for the killing- ofVR JB..
f v Moore at ,thl"shopsJ,at3pencer. Moore

- and ' Fqlgef quarreled. Moore cursed
:t him 'aAdhedatVhimit Is asserted,

?' wftlra' butcher Knlfe-- Foigef shot film
- three. times and; death resulted alinost

' . Instantaneuslyv, A- - ubgro who attempt- -

m.'h ' ' ".'mi r : W. f -vw

." help Moore was also shot s -

- , t - .

Thl4fen1atireis en everv bexf the eenoine1
yiXatiyeBrOmO -Ouimne Tablets 1

yeciedy tna ynrea a eoia in one ezsy - 5- -

.V ...

J


